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NEXT REGULARMEETING OF PSPCS
DES MOINESMASONICTEMPLEZ}OSS.223rdSt. (TakeMidway exit#149westoff
I-5...goto first stoplightwestof PacificHwy.South...Turn
right.)
Thursday'.
p.r'n.till10:lo p.m.{doors+nenabc+t6:-10p.m=!
Febn:ary2lst=.7:;0
(oneitemlotpermemberplease)..deor
Sh+4businessmeeting..auction
prize..Show
&
Tell"Member's
tradeandsel!tables{freeto T'*TF"rt, pleasecove!.Aur;ng
bGinessmeeting.)
DarrelWomaekwilltalkanor,rt
digitalc"merii
uses...
3Ffl.ram:N.ote!ph+togracher
U/hatsqocd=.whats
bad.
"nAin*ir

TIMETO FISHOE CUTBAIT:
thisBelgwgwlth
Thatsright!lts lastca!!foryour$10.melubduesfer2AO2.!f yau received
you
your
have
not +a!d},ourd++sfor our2-?r'd
addressit means
facestickerblr
an unhapp\r
thiswillbe yourtastgopyoJtrg neil+Ue
greatyear. lf Shirleydoesnotreceiveyou!,oayment
andhopeyou willcontinue.But,if you must
We haveenjoVedlavingyou be partof P.S.P.C.S.
leaveus: Hailand Fairwella-d mav lifebe good.

sendcheckto:
at themeeting..or
Al!duesshouldbe paidto:Treasurer
$frldgySparrow..+ither
WA
98922,
E!um.
Road..eb
Pease
Spanow..300
Shirley
PORTLANDSHOWSNEW-SUPDATE:
that,as in pastyea!'s,therewouldbetwc CameraShows
LastmonfhTheBellowsannounced
inthePortlandareaduringMarch'Thefirstwasthe?@'(A|most)
Count'y
be heldat theWashington
SprinsCameraSwaoMeetputon hy DwightBash. lt IV=ILL
Fer@x on Saturday.March2ndfrom1O:ffia.rn to 4:00p.m. Thisyearthere\UILLbe a
for
from6:00p.m.to 9:00p.m. ContactDwight(503)380-3375
Fridaynightdealer.set-up
Thishasbeena goodShowin pastyearsandis well
Email:Deebash@ao!.eom
information.
worthattending.
Portlandandeditorof theGascade
Nowfor theBADnews.Member,RalohLondon..from
(old
Pay-n-Pack)
seemsto be closeddown;
Market
the
Collectors
that
.Panorama..discovered
Forumhadthus
thatThePortlandPhotooraohers
investigation,
andhe found,uponf',rrther
Showthereon Marchl6th. Thewcrdis thatit
decidedNOTto holdtheirpreviouslyannounced
becausewe have
is cancelFfor thisyear. Ourthanksto Ralphfor givingus the information
heardnothingfromthe P=P.Forum. Letshopetheywillchooseto retunrin the firture.
Yft'tl'lrf$f
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Answerat endof Newsletter
With thanks to the Arizona PhotographicCoflectors:
Whe! 1933StF! bo:<4ame!'ausin+1!Q rc!!flln h=4a fcle+sln+!ens..3sne-e4sh4tter'2nd
aoedL:r+!o t5.3?

CollectgrsSocietycameto order
TtreJanr:ary17thmeetingof thePugetSoundPhotographic
reportgd
at 7:30p.m. TherewereI0 mem
thatno minutesof the DecemberChristmaspartymeetinghadbeentaken. TreasurerShirlev
our cunentClubbafanceandthengavetheyearend treasuresreportforthe Ciub
announced
andourShow.Shligy keepsthesetwo accountsseparatelyso we cansee,to the penny,how
Cfubmember(s)to go overthe
ourfundsaregatheredandspenl ,Shlrfevinviledany interested
ch"rb
bookswithher if theyhadanyquestions.(Evenin thistimeof Enrona "rushto judgement"
did notoccrrr,Ed) At Sbidey'ssuggestiona motionwas passedto pt.rt$20,000intoa ClubCD.
BUSINESS:
UNFINISHED
Therewas considerable
diseussionconcemingthe perceivedqualityof someof theChristmas
giftsreceivedat ourChristmaspartygiftexchange.AftermuchproandconthePresident
endeddiscussionandtabledthe matterto be broughtup at a laterdate.
NEWBUSINESS:
movingourAprilmeetingto thefourth
Theshowcommitteereportedthattheyare considering
withour "Show
Thursdayof the month;andbringingin a specialspeakerin conjunction
on
the
25th
Show
ChairmanBill
and
WeekendExperience".Our meetingHallis availabfe
rnovinqthe
made-and
vote
taken
on
be
a
could
Kimbersaidhe hopedan announcement
the
Showis coming
by
that
the
February
Cfub
meeting.
Bill
reported
CtuUt Rprifmeetingdate-gathering
year,
the!|ogE!g[!1
r,oog
a
large
area,
to
insure
in
order
togetherwellandthatthis
parking
from
Best
is
the
lot
the
Hdel
which
across
Express
Holidav
lnn
wouldbe locatedin the
pastyears.
in
held
Westemwhereit hasben
PRIZES:
SHOW& TELL..AUCTION..DOOR
itemsto showthattheyhadaquiredoverthe GhristmasSeason.
Six membershadinteresting
Nineitemswerepresentedfor auction.One receivedno openingbid. Theothereightitems
soldfor a totalof $236.00withsomespirtedbiddingtakingplace.
MerleCarevandJoeStorvwondoorprizes.
Meetingadjoumedat 8:55p.m.for moresellingandcookiemunching.
FromTheChica-qoPhctoqraphie
eolbctcrs Socielv:
DID YOU KNOW?:On that camerafrom EastGerrnannVEB nreans"Volkseigenen
Betrieb", or "People's-Owned
Enterprise",a designationusedfor the nationalized
industriesin the daysof the DeutschesDemokratisches
Republik.
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Collector'sSociety,Inc. Informationfor lhg
THE BELLOWS Newsletteris publishedl0 timesperyearby PugetSoundPhotographic
Dr.,Tacoma,WA 98466-5712(253)5&-40lf., billkimber@webtv.net
Bellowsshouldbe sentto Bilt Kimber I413 Weathervane
The P.S.P.C.
S. intemetaddrcssis: htp//wwu geocities.com/pspcVindex.html
ShirleySparrow,3fi) PeaseRoad,Cle Elum,WA 98922(5@) 67+
Duesare$10.00peryearandshouldbe sentto Secretary/Treasurer
notification
of our lastSaturdayin April yearlyshow.
membersreccivefirst
P.S.P.C.S.
1916,ssparrow@eburg.com
PRESIDENT:DARRELWOMACK lVgO 2Aa-6831danelcam@jps.net

ARIZONAPIJOTOGRAPHIC
SHOWI
COLLECTORS
The34thSemi-Annual
Photographic
Showwillbe heldin Tuescnon Saturday.March30thfrom
tables
8:30a.m.(early-in)
to 3:00p.fr. beneralpublicis $5.00"Six foottablesare$35.00..ha|f
are$20.00,Forall informaiioncontactShowChairmanPaulGarrett(520)299-9117.
OF SHOWS:
ANp SPEAKTNG
Yourshowcommitteejsworkinghardto againprovideP.S.P.C.S.
withthebestonedayShow
in the UnitedStates.ff y_ou
havenotorderedyourtablesnowis tlTetimeto do so. Afso,please
takesomeof theShowflyersfromtheClubmeetingandbeginspreadlng
themaroundat
camerastoresect.to helpus getthewordout.
lf you aregoingto be sellingat the Show,or wo
y'!y_p!.usetheformylu foundenclosedwith1
Ff|EEdisplaytables.Doingthesedisplaysis {
displaymakingadmiringcommentsdoeswond
persondisplaying
willreceive$25.00to helpdel
t****{at**X*******tk{****:F***:tst't*****{r*********{Hfr**********#t******{et********{Ff#t

NEWBOOKOF NOTE:
soundslikea
" hrllthe N+EYcrkTimesit
considering.Ratedthe "BestPhotcBcokof
bookr.rrellworth
andwonderfulpictures,are drawnfromthe
eemeoutin Novemberof 2001. lfs information,
photographic
collectionof Mr. Spirawhoescallectionfeaturedsomequite
twentythousanditem
rareequipmenlnotfoundin otfrcrAmericanmuseums.Authorsare:S.F.Spira,EatonS.
Spira.This1.17X12.31X9.85inch232pagehardbackbcak
Lothrop.
Jr. andJonathan
cameraseverpublished.lt canbe
featuressomeof the nicestpicturesof rareandinteresting
purchasedfromAmazon.comfor about$50.00whichis wellbelowit's list priceof $75.00.With
luckthereshouldbe a copyof the bookat our Februarymeetinqfor -veut+ peruse=
*******{et***{.****{et*****{ct*******{oHH*******:}**tar*****t*++**++{Ht*+++****+****{

Thefollowingis reBrinted
Soeie!.r's
l-llstcrieal
fromtheeaseaCePhotographle
G$€adePanorama
January2001..anC
is usedwithmuehthanks"Fd=
The Price of Knowledge
by MikeKestrel
There I was, like many of you, poking through
mountains of eBay dreck, desperateto find some
minuscule,misplaced morsel of photographica,when
the Angels sang! Over the top alliterationaside,I
had exhausted my extensive list of ,,catch,,words like
"camera" and "Stanhope" and was idly
experimenting with offbeat possibilities,when I
picked up on a non-photographiccombination of
words that neverthelessintrigued me (think I,m
going to tell you? Fuggedabouditl).There,
completeli,misdescribed,was a classicAmerican,
chamfered box daguerreotype camera. First bid:
69.99,no reserve.
"Cladys, come here quickl" Neither of us
could
believeit, but there it was. Not only was it in great
shapebut very complete with a brasslens cap,
ground glass frame and a plate holder. To top it off,

the ground glass Frameand plate holder were
polished wood r.r,ithivory knobs, something I,d
never seenbefore.
Should I bid? Should I wait and seeif anyone else
finds it so far from its rightful category? i *e.,t to
bed with mixed and delicio,rr e.notions. The next
morning I bounced out of bed, switched on my
computer and hit the bookmark. The words slapped
me in the face:"Bidding is closed for this item.,,
Frustrated,I realized what must have happened. I
sent an email to the owner of the camera,saying in

was he going to relistit properly? An hour
later he
replied, "What rvould yo, off"rZ,,

?

What a position to be in - and I had been there
many times before. Whatever I offered he rn'ould
figure it was worth more, and, using my offer as a
guide, he would then offer it to someone else. I sent
back a lengthy reply explaining this and proposing
some possible ways to get around it. I never
receirredany response. For the next three days I
tried unsuccessfullyto contact him. Finally I realized
that it was out of my hands. He either sold it or
maybe he decided to just hang onto it and pass it
down to his kids. Now I know that you're thinking,
as Thomas Magnum used to say. You're wondering
why I didn't pick up the phone and call the guy. I
had his name and the city he lived in so it shouldn't
have been too difficult to do. My answer is, I don't
have an answer. I guess I just preferred to do it all
on the computer if I did it at all. Sigh!
Severaldays later I had pretty much put it behind
me, and I was doing the same kind of searching
through those offbeat categoriesu'hen thcreit wns
ngnin! This time it was perfectll'described - the guy
haC dcne his homelvork - and, at a couple of
thousand dollars, it had yet to reach its minimum
bid. Why didn't it show up under "daguerreotyp."
or "daguerreian"camera? The gu1'had accidentally
omitted the second"e," once more disguising it from
many hungry collectors.
Here I must tell you that I already have a very fine
example of this particular camera. I really didn't
need another one, especially'asI realized that this
time it was probably going to sell for something close
to its true value. I did however have a plan in mind.
A collector friend of mine had repeatedly asked me
to find him a chamfered box daguerreian camera. I
quickly worked out a deal. To whatever I had to pay
for the camera,my friend would add a nice finder's
fee. Great!
Here's where my clever strategy came into play.
Like many of you, I had lost a number of items by
having my generous bid topped at the last moment.
This time I was going to be the "smart" one. I was
going to bid at the very last conceivablefraction of a
second or thereabouts. But hon' much should I bid?
The price had risen to $12.,500.00and had remained
there for severaldays. I knew my friend would pay
a little bit more. but I wanted to ensure that no one
outbid me on this one. I decided to bid $i5,000.00.
Then I decided that, just for "insurance" I would up
that to $15,500.00.No one was going to get this baby
butnrc!

My heart was literally in my throat as I sweatedout
the last minutes and secondsof the auction. One
minutel Forty five seconds! Thirty seconds! Twenty
seconds! My shaking finger was barely able to
depressthe mouse clicker ... clickt done!
A sign came on the screensaying: "You have just
made a bid over $15,000.00.Pleaseenter the
following credit card information." If cursesreally
come true, every executive at eBay is now suffering
from a terminal illness complicated with boils and a
nasty genital itch.
You might think that my suffering was now over, but
you'd be wrong. A few days later I was deleting old
messagesfrom my mail box when I noticed a strange
little symbol next to my only repll' from the owner of
the camera. It looked like a little spool of thread with
the thread pointing downward. I had seen these
before but never thought much about them.
Absentniindedly,Iclicked on it, and all the messages
from the camera's owner that I never received,
suddenly appeared. Merdll!
Knowledge alwal's comes at a price. I could have
bought the camera at a reasonableprice before its
owner decided to put it up once more for auction
becausehe couldn't get me to ansrn'erhis email. I
don't knor.n'if there's a moral to this story, but if there
is, it's probably that some things just weren't meant
to be. On the other hand, maybe it's "never give up."
You rvouldn't believe what I'm following now, and
I'11get it too, that is if no one else thinks to look
under

Answer: The KW
5
Reflex Box
by
Kamera-Werkstatten
v
Guthe &. Torsch,
Dresden,Germanyin
v
1933.Thiscrankwind
6X9cm imagecamera
came with a KW
A
Anastigmat t6.3 X
l05mm or a Steinheilf4.5X105mmlens.A folding top hoodis
similar to the Graflexcameras.McKeown'scurrentlyrateit at
$120-180,down considerablyfrom their last edition. This
might indicatethat it is not highly desirablefor the export
collectormarket.Seeit at the meetingFebruary7,2N2.
t

